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. I .n, this ' st~dY th~ effects o f relax~ti~n thrrapy o n t he '
control of hype r/t ens i o n we re examined. From ea c h of four.. rural
~l~nicai settings 1 0 hyper tens ive SUbj~~ts~ ~g:e$ 24 t o 55
. ~ , . '. . - ; '" ,
year s . total of. ,18 meI e s and 22 fema les ., were ' a~signed to t-he
fo l lowing condit~iol)s: "'0 ...' No':'t r ea t 'me n t control; (2) Rela xa-
tion; (1\ Education; and (41 Education Plus Rel~xa tion . I(n')
·the Re~a4ation,'conditi~n . ., .s ub j e c t s receive~ 1o'u~ ':~s -minut~
' " .; . . i :. "
~e~Si~ns of <,Jroup :. r~laXatiOn .Wh i l e . the" Educa t.i.~: "con~l~ ," . " .
received four ,20-minute educacfce eees.tcns. co ns isting of a ---........
' . . • . . . • . . I ~ .
slide-and-tape preeeneeer.cn and a 20- mi nute gr ou p discussion . ' ~
' . . . . - . i· . . .
T~e Education plus Rela~ation co ndition combined the pro- , ,
ceduxe a of the -Re l axa t ion e nd. t h: Education condd t.Lona , 'Fo r
" , . T - ' " . "
"' , C~~~itio.n s th: ~ubiects' blOO~ p ressure m~asure"s""
· taken on ..fo_ur.-oc.casions , at ' a pr e t r e atment......sessi.on,--<ille r-- _
l " " . ~ . " - •
the f i nal treatmen~ session , a nd duri ng t he a- week and 4- we e k
fo l low- up s essions . A 3-way -a na l ys i s or -variance-(Conditions
:' x Sessions x Press ur es) was pe r f ormed with the s ub jects
· ~ested_ :unde r ' th.e 'fl?ur ~ondi tion s . '
A. s i gn if i ca n.t Sessi o ns e f f e ct. , a s igJ1ifica nt . Sessions x
Conditions i n t e r act i on , a nd a signi~ icant " S~8sion,s x Pr e s":-
e ures interact~on ~ere Eo und , Although~ thi s was no t .t.he
main i n t en t ion of thi s s t udy it did ma ke metho dolo gical co n- "
tribut~ons, by d-emons tra t ing the ,wea kne s s of t~e ' s~n9le gr o up
'des i gn ~n whioCh oth~r s t ucHes i n ',th i s -ar.ea, have f requent l "y
· ~elied" I n the futu r e" much m~re at:~ention must be pa ':'id to a
ca!ef u l a nd standard~zed _ meth~dology·. '
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INTRODUCTI Ol\
Hyp ert e n s i on; o r h!.qh tb1ood. p ressur.e. ' is a major cause" .
. . , .
of h e etrt f ailure , stroke and kidney fa i lure whi~c~ .a C;count a
. .
fo r ~ lacq e p roportion of ad ult deaths in the United States
oilnd Cana da. Th e best.. kn~~d mos t wi d e ly accep't~ defin~ -
<,( ......, . -






O,cqani z a"tion ( .~H~ l E?~rt: CO~itte.e on ""?" r ype r t '!Ds.i on .
~;::'a:9: 8~~s~::;cm:::s::::n.:q : : .: . ::~::t9::::::18t,::erten-. .
160 nun 8g.: (2~ . ] ' KPa ~ a nd~or a fifth':'Ph~ se' dias ' ~lic pre s - .
... . I , . .
au re . e q ual to or, greater than 95 mm "9 . ("12. 7 RPa"': Prior
",' ~ . " t • •
\ ::~::: .::::"::e:::::t r::::::j:n::::~::: .::::n:o~·:e::::· ~ .
. . . r -
\ -r e c ceme nd s , fo r clinical pu r po ~i ..... t he a~erage " of 'a t least
• three ~ead;n~~ on at leas~ t wo different occasions t o arrive\ . .
\ . at a diaqnosis of hy~er~en~ion . :) •
Altho ugh WHO defines hyp ertension as a b lopd pressure
of , 1 6 ~ /9 6 o r higher , rese~rch s h9WS th~t the freque~cy and
1." e ve r,ity o f complications increase a t : . ' ra p i d rate Whej ..
.: d ia stolic blood pre s sure etsee a bo v e , '0 or Hg. or whe n ~
\. systolic pxes eu r e ri'~es a))tve 14 0-14 5 ' ( P,~1 ; 19 75 ). Furtpe r -
I more , ~ecent l.~ ature i nd i c a tes tha t pa t i,ents with" b l..~od
pressure thatC~xceeds 14 0/90 rom Hg. s hou ld be tre_ated
i (Cho?anian , 198 3.) .
se~O~da~y" hyper~:~sion' fYP~,rt·e.n..sion ·s e c onda r Y t o_a n '
. o.rg !"nlc disor der, ca n .us ua lly be cu red }'y surgery or othe"r
di r ect methods . Hype r tension without a kn~n cau se is
direct met!,,?ds .
/
"-~ype;te~'ion witho~t a known ca use is
•
term.~d · ,npr i rnar y" , "e a s e n t.Le I " or "idiopa t hic- , hypertensi~n.
. ,
Hypertension, independ ently of its etiology , involves
ml;lltip l e physiological, psych osocial, behavioura l ' a nd
'd i e t a r y f a c t or s which ha ve att~acted a great dea l of
research a nd cl i n ical investigation from a wide 'rang e of
. ."
disc1p~~nes i nCluding t h e f ollowing : ph ys io logy . , p harmaco l -
ogy, public he !!lth , epidemiology, qenebLca ' a nd psych~gy.
The traditional therapeutic a p p r-oa c h . t or hyperten~ionCa';·tihYi>.~.rten s iv~ '~ru9 therapy..,Collaborativestudies '~~Sh~wn that Ph~AtacO~\h,:rapy ~ea~s to s~9nifican,t reduc-
t ion'·o t" complications of hypertension:" (Vet erans .Admi nis tra -
ti'o~ Co- operati ve ·St UdY Group .: Ant·ihypertens i ve Agen~ l! '
/ "
196 7 .. 1'970) . The · h~gh·er th'e Jre t r a a tme nt pressure. t he
mor e be"ne fit obte I ned by the/medication . . Among 73 treated'patients' wi th-d ia st~ li c pr,!" ure between ll ~ and 130..,
. / .
Hg . , there wa s an incidic~ of seve re eomp Ldc e t Lon wi th
only-2- ove r a l~ year period a s compared with 27 fOF t he
70 pa tie nt s ' treated with 'Pl a ce bo . (VACS , 1967 ). T'h~·se com-
plicat ions in'C1UderUdden de ath , C ad vanced retin~'l . . .
changes. 'r enal malfunction, -s t r o ke s , myocardial infarct·ion,
c ong~~ar/failure and mali9~ant hypertension. On ::::~::h:~rH'<::"::::::::dW:::kd::':::::o::::s:r:~:lica_ .
. t.Lon ov er · 5-yea r .period was reduced from 55% tJ) 1St. by
tre~tm.i . JVACS , 1 970}. Finally, patil!!n~,Wit~ mild hY~e:r­
tension. unless they were over 50 years old or already had
1'-~-,en " "'-':".,. ... Lv ed ,,~•
/1l
because of ' drug i~tolerance {9 . 8% VS. 2%J .
benefit ' f r om medication . This decre:.a~ed effecfiveness for
, . 'drugs for .mi l d hypez-t.enad cn was confirmed in a rn-vear con-:
I ' , .
t,!,o l'le~ rntervention 's t ud:r:,by Smith' (l9pJ . I n t h.,is ~tUdY
,ca r di a c abnormali t .ies on elec,trocardiD9r~m or' on x-ray were
. mo r e co~on iri p :J,ace bo gr?UPB ( S 3 . ~ , VB, 23 ~8'J , but t he
major. comp Ldce t Lona of deat~, myocardial infarct ion and
stroke c oc u r red as ~requently -i n the pha rmac 'ol 0'1ically
t~eated g roup. as in , t he control group . I n ,a ddi tio n , a lar9~r
proport'ion of · pat.ient~ in the ~reatmEmf: group dropp\~ c:'ut .
•
'Th e pharmacologica l ·t~eatment of-\9ypertens ion ha s pro-
duce;"'mar ke d r eductJ.ons an b lood press~ as wel l ::
i nc r e a s e{ lif e expectancy (Freis, 197 1) . The incomplete
-- ~Oritr~ of blo~ ~ressur~ and t he side e.ffe'cts of !:'edtca- ··r·
tion "h-ave created the incentive to search . f ~r othe r , method s
of b lood pr~s s ure control t~>~PPlement pharmac0;l0qica l .
. c .ree tment; , '
I n t h e e arly '1 9 ~ O ' s , t he biofee.db<'l.ck appr -ca ch W&S
widely, a't ud Led i n ·an attempt to find ~a nonpharm'acological
t r eatment: Al t hobgh numerous ,s t ud i e s (~enson , Ro~ner' ~'
Ma .r;z e t t a , 6< Kke Lnch uk , 19 7 4a ; Blanchai'd , & Young, 1973,
? ' .
1 ~-' 4 ;(J\ld er ~ R,Ui z·, ..~eab1.er , & .Di lle nkof f e r ,' 19:. 'Mi lle r , ' .
1972 ) ~ave ~hown th~t tt:Uman~ are able to r ed uce t heir b lood
p.re s s ur e , wi th the a ~ sistance. o f ' biofeedback . a 11 ce re eu r e
review by Blancha rd and Young (1974) concl uded t hat ' most
S~dies s howed ' c~anges of small maglli'tud: ·a nd durat~:on and
-'-:-fa il~tl to d~mons~rate ,g~~e~a li z ation , ' t o t~e. nat~ral ;l 'nv i r 'on :'
,me nt ., Blan cha rd a nd Y0l,1n9 (1 97"4") s peculat ed t ha t ' other;




"methods, particularly re laxation: ~~erapy. ' might prove' ~~ be
more e f f eccLve than. bLofeedback , ,
' ...:;:~ . "
........ .. '
. The stiud Le a. of the application of re laxation or
: ~e laxation - li lte p;ocedures cou l d, be .s:l a s s ifi ed a~co~i::l.in9
t~ :thref;t r;esearch de signs: :/ single group, g roup , s tu~ i e s with
a n,onra:~?om~y selected ' control g r oup and co~tn:ol group .with .
;andOln':;s ~i9nmE;nt "? f". s ub j e c t s . " ._,.,. '
:~ ThP ·ea~ i..r .' stud ie s review;d. in the" fOl 'lowin.9 :paragr.aphs
us ed the :-.sing'l:e group design •
. Ben~o~, ..~o~ner·•• ~arzet~~ . a.~d -·K leinChUk' , 0974a , 1 9 ~ ~ b l ,
-Ln two uncontrolled $1J.191e. group 's t ud i e s , . investigated ' the
. e ff~c,t of t ranscenden ta l meditat ~'f:m on~oderate l'Y hypeeeen-
' ~ ive ~~~jects. S~bjec~!;a.were s~le~ted based on , ·the...crite~ion . •
• of ' ha v i ng' b lood 'pr e s , u r e greater 1;han 140 IJIllI Hg. , systolic ·or . • .'
~.O rom H9. d .iastolic'•. . ,The b lood pressu re was measured cnce a
week ' d ur i ng a 6":week period t o obt a i n a- baseline. Aft.er ....
, , " ' , ' - .
i nitiat ion of x.he meditat ion eesatcne , the SUbj ects were fo b ..
l.~~ed f ~r .: a:vera~e ~~ : 2 ~- 2 :' w~ks . 'Bio~d pres.sure rfeas~re -
• m..en~s were "tak'Cl:~ wi th a r~ndomze~o Sp~ygm~.manomet.e r at a .:
time when tihe sub jecc s ~ere not meditating. These studie~
differed. in one reepece s medication was not used in t h.e
· ~irst (,Benson et al., ' 1 9 7~ ) , b~t'. i~ t he second antihyper- .
tensive medi'Ca~ion"""w::"s . k~pt at a con!!tant ' dd~e ,ieve l (Benson
~. 197 4b ) . 'I n the fi rst study Ln which medication ~as .J
. \ . ' . , ' , ' .
not ' used ( B~nson.~ . f 974a l .. .~he...r e s,u l t s ind! cate(:r~ri
aV:.erage re.duct~o~ cif blood pressure' of 7 .0 (p' < ; 2 01 ) nun ' ~9' :
f~r systolic 'anci:3.9 (p < ..•?02) nun .H9 ' for ~i.astolic ,pr,es-'
's ur e from a n average "'prelreat~ellt level . of 146 .5 / 94':6 ritm "g ..,_. . ,
It.
-.
'. in ' the,].2 subjects . . In the second stoq.y { Benaon~ r
l.974b:j which kept ....the medic~tion do;e constant , \he l~ eub-
..~~ jects--fe~uc1!d...,their blood pressure by an a veraqe'.l>Q.f 10 .6 /4.9
if',,,.,, m1h" H'=!'. from ,a n average pretes~'levei of 145 .6 /.9 1 4 mm Hg.
'.~<~!Y These results were ;e~orted to be signifi~ant at p < . 01 f or -,
l . ,. , _ .-.. ', . ' .
s y s t o l i c; and p - ~ ~ 0 5 . fo;-,..dias to~ic pre s sure .
._ ~ . _' __. Bfa~kwe-l~.• . Bloomf~ei.d . ~arts,~d~.;. ',Rob i nson . (tta nne~ a n .
' .. Magenheim~ _.~idich c and ~igl'er (l~6) r_ejlJ.icated the; Berl;son ',gf,
. ~l. (.1 97.~b) - lt~~d¥ .w~ ~.h s:~~n'su~.jects '~hO w~re o n a .:sta'ble · .
~. ..
".':'c a u u e of a ntidhyper-cena Lve , medi catip_~ . Statistical t e s ts
f ~r ~l~)f.i ~~nt: t~,~a.t~en~:eff.e_~~S , 'wer~ . p~r£ormed o~' ~ndiYfd'" -.
ua .l. sU~je~t .~.~ta ~ '. ,Four o;ut .-0.£ ' seven ·.s~owe~,' s.t9n~£~ca~t " .
reductions ~n~ bo:tl1 · systo.I~C and d~astolfc pr e s s u re. whereas
, ' . . ". ,
one veubj ect; .sho~ed . ,a · s ignifica!lt: i n c r ea se J h ,systolic a nd
di~stoi.lCl ' pressure . The mean d ecr~ase. ~or the g~o.uJ was
4.2/1.6 ' ~'_H9 . from an ' aver~ge· baseJ;in~ or - lJ8 :8 /97 .7 tnrn Hg: .
" ,
three mon'ths . '- The patients 'we r e :in,structed ' to r elaxin
s4i~~ 'posi~ion, a~d t'o con"centra t,e on Ph·r:~e~ . · si~i~ar to
~~~·se ' used 'i n ·autqgenic ·t~a ini ng · wi th e~cn e~Ii~~at~on .
. ' ~, , ' -: . • ' . . . . . . r , . , - : ~_
After 't r ea t me nt : ~he mean r eductifon of _b lood pressure was
· 2 4 . 6h4 ~4 ~ ' H9 ' from an ,aYe ~a:ge··pr e~r,~a.t·ment l e vel ~f
. ' l~9 . l/100· . 1 ilIJ!! Hg·.- i n a"':l~·ter · l~"'~_Qnth ' iollow-up st,u:dy
··.pa t 'e l (19 75)r~por~~d ~ha.t cbe changes in systolic -and
' V "




diastoli'c pressure cont inu'i!d t o be sign~ficantly d i f f e re n t
(p < ~O .O l l . ·
As p o i nted. out by J acob, Kraemar and Ag c a s (19 71) in a
review o f rel a xa t ~on therapy i n t h e trea-t;.ment - o f hy perten-
s i on, these s1ngle - group studies provide little ev i d e n ce ,f o r
t he e f f i cac y of relax~t+(mbeCaUse t he single group de s ign
did not .control 'fo r alternative variables such as: ( 1) regu -
l ~ r visits 't o a~thera~ist or. experimenter: (2 ) unplanned c on -
eequeacee of trea tment (e . g . , .changes in dlet or li f e - s tyl e ) :
•
.cx (3 ) e ffects of environmental changes unrelate d to therapy
te o.? , a.ltera,tions in physica l or socia l su rroundings I .
I n ' t he fo l lowing ' se ctLcns , -experlments th~t "i n c l uded .a ~
controi.. group in an-attempt t o , rc Le ou t the se a l t e r n a tive
,- - " - ' ' ~ . ,
explanations wil l be rlescri.b e d . Firs t , tw o studies wi th no n-
ra ndom ized, contro l g roups are ' reported .
Pate l ( 1 97 5 ) fo 'l lowed 'up t~e subjects' Qf h er,,1973 study
and added ~ contro l group that was.' ~atched 'f ~ r a';j; ' an d- sex . ,,'
. . .
No mc;>re trjiininq ses a Lons ., were 9iven--~ however , t he ~reatmen t
subjects .....ere encouraged-to c on t I nue .practll=ing t1\\~ r~laxa­
"tion, proc~~ure , d uring · t he ( OllOW- Up' per i od . The c o n t ro l
,g r o up was , r~qui red to a ttend 8, . !=li~i c t hree "t: j. m; s, weekly
, d U Z::i ~g " Whi ?h ~hey were a5ked~0 ,r i :s t " a COU~h without
' r~ c~\vi ng speci fic re laxatio? ' instructions . ' .T he treatmen t
'9 r o uP sh?wed a ' 5 i 9n i f i c a nt reduction 'i n b l ood pre~sure
.-- ( 2 4', 6/ 14 '. 4' mm Hg . J f rom an av e rage 'p r e t r e a t me n t .l~ve·l of
. .
" 1 ~ 9 ..l/l00..1" inm Hg . , and t he t.re atmen t; effect was ma intained
. "
-'
afte r ,J months 1143. 9/84. 0 mm Ag.) , a.fte r 6 mon ths (1 46 .7/
88 .3 mm Hg . ) , and afte r 12 months (1'44. 4/8 6. 7 mm 8g . ) . The
c o ntra_I . grouP.-!!,~ed an initia~ cha n~ from l6~/99.1 t o
162'.6 /97 . 0, a r ed uc ti on t h a t w~ s r ep orted not t~~ statist i -
cally s igniti'cant; moreov er , no significant c hange s duri ng
the f ollow- up pe r iods were obta i n ed .
I,n a simi lar g r o up, Stone a nd De Le o {19 7 6J c e pcr tee
t h e effec t s of a tech-niq ue based O? Bud dhist meditat~on .
Th e Sib jects 'we r e r equ.irea .t o 5i t i n a c ha i r i n a n upright -:j
position . Lcc se'n ti'ghtclothing , re lax th~ir muscles , and
conce~trate on . "coun~in9 tte~r breAthing c yc l e s . Afte'r f 'iva
20-';.n~t~ ·traini~g ses"ons, the ·subjeCt; ;;ere . os t;ru cte d t~l...-- , ' . ,.,
r epeat 't h e t e chnique tWic~ daily fo r a d~ ["at:.i ~n of 10 t o 15
minut e s. The ,trea tm ent gr o up. s howed 'a mean ' reduction of
b 1 ocielpr e 5s ur e o f 9.0 / lt.l a s compared .ec a con tro l gr ou p '
that sh owed ' a n"""1ncre'iS'eTn blood pressure +1 .1/ 2-.1 . In
both sxudIes (P a tel , 1 975; Stone & De Leo. 1976), a vcon-'
trol' group was added r , hPw~ver~, the assignment Of\sub j eqts to,
t reatment or control ~as ~ot r andom. ~lthough th e de s i gn '
of their exper I me nt; may, control ' for some placebo e f f ec t s
(effects d ue to contac t with t he c linic or resear ch t~am ),- -
i t does not~ontrol fo r any ~ys tematic bi~s tha.t cou ld b~
presen t in the assignment of subjects to~ trea tm ent or con-
trol ' g r.oup .
Although' the above s t ud ies with nOQra nd om i zed control
group~ make a more convincing arglfment fdr the ,e f'f icae y o f
...;-.elaxation':like technique~ than -t h e. single group studies ,
I
c "-.
the y s t i ll lack t he m~thodological s t r i ngency of the follow-
/ .
iog q r oups o f studies . . I n t his fina l sect i o n, stud i es
pre se n t ed which used ran dOl1l a S5 i9I1111e~~ o.f s u b ject s t o
t reatment o r co ntro l .
.
Pa t e l and Nort h U 9 7 S J. s t u d i ed t h e e ff e c t s o f co n - .
t r o ll-ed-t r-ial s of y o ga i n t he ma nageme nt o f hyper tension .
In t his study e duca t iona l mater~ a l a bout hy-p e rten s ion. t he
e ffec t s of e motions on bodily p r cceaa e a and the ph ys i oloqy
o f ~elaxatiOn was p r esented . '\ T r ea't me n t l asted 12 session~ .
two pe r week, and e ub jeoti a were encou raged t o practi ce a t
.~~, h ome 't~i ce da ~lY' , The.- con:r~ l .gro,up ' a tten~e'd the sa~~ Rumbe;
~~ se s s ions for ,.t he same .le ng t h of t~me ~ s the e xperime~ tal
s ub j e c ts , d uri ng the se sessions t hey we r e asked t o relax 1n '"'
a cou c h ot re C:l ;nin~1 ~ha i r" ~i thout r e ce i v i n g i nst r ucti ~ns i n
the t e chnique of relaxati on . ' B l ood p re ss ur e was t a ke n by a
. . . ,
nurse who-wa s blind t o the experi.e~ta l co n d i ti on s " The 17
SUbjects Qf t he treatmen t grou p showe d arl average blood
.. .
pres sure reduc tion of. 2 ~ . 1/1 ~ . 2 N Hg . f rom .a n ave~ge p r e-
treatment lev el. of 1 67. 5 /9 9 ,6 mtIl Hg. An ~equa l num be r of
sU~je'ct s i n t he Tt~ol · g r oup showed a n ave ~age decr ease of
--' 8 . 9/ 4 . 2 M 8g . , fro m an average pr e t r eatment l eve l of
168.9 /100.6 mm Hg-. The d if f e r.e nces b etween t,r eatment a nd
control groups were rep~rted to be ' s t a ti sti c:a llY--.S.i 9~i f i c~n ~ "
(p < ~OO~ for sy stolic and.'p c ,DOl f o r d i a s t oli c pr e s su re ).
Taylor~._ . Farq~har , Nel·son .-and -Agorae {1977I, .i n a we ll-
d e signed thTee qrou p experime n t atte mpted to con t r o l the
effects of differentia~ t reatment i n t e nsi t y and.~per imenter
I 'I
en thusiasm. The subjects of the r elaxation group were
informed that reducing teitsion .woul d l ead to. a reduction in
blood pr essure , a n d t hey we re given instructi on in re La xat Lon
a ccording to a s t a n da rdi ze? tape- rec~rded p rogram . Su b je ct s
,
received an a verage of five. weekl y 3 0 -m,inu t e se s sions . duri n g
which their progres s i n' relaxati on ~as ',mo n i t or ed . The vJ,-
-: Jjecee were requested ~o r:ractice re laxation at home at l eas t
once daily andEo record the time ,:\n d place of their",p-rac tice '
, , I
on a se,lf -moni"tor cnart ; ;.An\altern1"tive tr.eatment. grouf
received an a ve rage of ~i'l/e 30-minute sessions ,of "non -
" ,
specific th~rapy" in which sub j e~ts - Were-fir~ i nformed 6f
the ' relationship: heti.teen hYp'er tensiem. a nd l i f e stress and
. " .; . , .
en couraged to find alternativ.e wayst(;~ de a l' with t tm$ion .
Us ing a'se l f - moni t?r" form t he s ;bjects recorded str essful
situa tions on a .d~ i ly basis . The thi:+:d g~oup wa s .:1-
medicati on-only group . A~.l thr ee qr oups were given ph a rma-
cologic a l t r eatnene ;" The 11 subjects 'of th~' r e l a xa ti o n
group, wfth average , p re t'reat~ent pree sure of 149 .8/96 •. 2 mm
8g ., showed an average reduction ;i n s y.stolic pr essure' o f ,.
1 3. 6 mm I:Ig,: as compa re d to 2. 8 mm 1:19 . ' f or the l ~ subjeces -
of ·the non-speciflC' t he r a p y group and 1. 1 mm Hg: for'the 10
subjects cf" the ,medication-on ly group . Statistical analysis
\. . ,
Lndfce t.e d t h a t ' re laxation was significant ly more effective
than n onllpe c ! fi c t her'apy or medication':~n~y (p < . •05 and
p < . 0 1 1, respectively . The di f ference be t ween the non-
specific the rapy group' a n d the ~edi~ation-only flroup wa s ..









pr e s s ur e f or al l three groups were not f ound t o be s i g n if i -
cant •
. I n a s t ringentl y .des i lJl'ed e xperimen t by Shoemake r and
Tas to ' bl9 75) lS SUbjec ts we r e IlIatched fo r diast olic bloOd
press u re and ra nda;l Y a S9i~ed tic r~laxation . b iof ee dback ,
and c ontrol gro u ps. Whe n pr e t reatmen.t a nd post t r ea tment
mea s u r es we re campared . the "f ollowi ng e v e r ese reduction s in
diasto~ ic p r e ssure wer e , r ep;'rted: 7 . 6 (re l a xation) ; 1. 2
( bi of~edb"a ck) , ~nd - 1.2 (,"ont.roU mm ~9 ' Fur the r ana lysi s '
s howe d that th e treatme nt effects for bo tnthe r elaxa t i on
.~ -. '.
i' ~~d b i of e e d baqk g roups ' w~re statist~ca l1 y Bi 9~ i fi ca n t. , o~ .
.t he 'o t hE!: . ha~d ~ the re<:1 ~ctions of syst~~i c pre.~ sur.~ (~ .81
- 0.6, and) - 1. 2 mm 8g .) were not s i g nifican tly diff17rent .
One s ho uld note that t h e . Ta yl o r i1-..AL. (1 9 7 7 ) and
Shoe make r and T';"sto (1 9 75)' studi es di ffer-~ whe tber sy~-
. t olie or dia st ol i c pr e a screa -uce s i gni fi cant l y r ed uced whi le . "
both clai m t o ·de~on.trate the ef fect Iveness of -relaxati on
. . ' . I .
eree eeene • . This inc~nsisfel)cy r ai s e.s. two queS~iols . Firs tly,
wha t · are the com po nen ts of the- procedure ~thllt e licit t he
resu~t ~n:d ,' - sec~nd ly..( W~i~h p r i : 8,rion or . ci:ite r i.;tl red~cti ~m' ."
in s y stolic, red u ction i n diastol i c , or Jlcomb i na tion of both I
shou Ld be u~ed t o nee eure the eff~ctivenes~ ' ~ f r l ax ati on
t;~atment . Thi s ' fi r,at ~etho.dological q u e s ti orl equi~e B •
further r e .s eu e h in' i d e n t ify i ng a rrd standardiz " g t he most
, e f f e c t i.ve r ela ,,:a tion ~eehn ique , The ' method~l i eal issue
will be addressed fu r t h e r in the oi8cus sion . ~rio-r t o





the i ssue of whether r educ t ions in sys tolic v e rsus d iastolic
pressure bes t r epr e s en t s an improvemen t in t Qe control of
~yperten;ion requi r e ,s Clari1 i;ati~ .- ,Howeve r , t hi s 15:\1e
has not yet be e n' resolved in t he lite~ature {J<anne~ . Gordon,
&- S chwa rtz, 19 7 11.
Furthermore , i t should be noted t hat t he 'i-elax~ tion
stu~ies , cur rent ly reported in the lit e ra t ure in rega r d t o
nype r t ens i on, b ased the~r claims .on data cbtsaLned P..t"imar i ly
i n nonclini~al "set~ i~9s . , I t se e ms ap~ropria,t~ . therefo~e .
tha t . t h e next :'~~? i n . t h~ research ,WOUld attempt to eV,a l uate
t hE; eff e ctivene's s ~f r e laxation prc:'cedu~e s in l owe r i nci b lood
( ~re s sure , in a ~1J.nica l &.e t t inq . only a~ter ps ychologic~~
met hods , have .s u·cces s f u lly b e en i.ncorpo r a t ed i n t o ba sic, me di-
. . .
C~ l care wil l t .hey ~ccompli.sh ,t h,e i r fu li PC?te~'tial in t he
t reatmen t of hyper t en s io n . Bas ler, Brinkmeie r , Buser, Haeh~ ,
, .
and Mold e r s- Kober 11 9.82 ) s t udied the e f f ects o f psyphologica l
,qr o up treatment of e ssentia l hyperte ns i on i n genera} pr~ctice '
set~inqs •
, In thE; ,Ba s l er e t aL (1992) study ~ 107 'o b ese p ati ent:s
wi th essentia l hy~ertensio'n from 9 general practic~s we r e
a s si,gned to ~roups o f _up to 15 subj ec e e a?d receive d one of
t he fo l lowing p sy cholo gi cal grOup-ther~py peoceeue e e - (i. )
modifi cation o'f nut ri tio~a l patterns ; ( 2 ) modification of
hu t: r1 tio na l patte'rns plus self-monitor ing of bl?od ' p res s ure
an d training . iri so~al compe t ence ; (3) : 'modi f i c ation of! '
nu tritio na l pattern~ p lu s Jacobson's . relaxatl; 0n tra ining;
an d 14 1 inf01:"mation about the ca uses a n d conse quen c e 'of high
12
blood pressure. An app roximate ly eq ual n,urnber of pati e nts
served as a '(ia i ting - control gro u p.. All patients h a d r e ceived
pharmacological t r e a t me n t for at least a y e a r . ' Af t e r 1.2
wee kl y sessions, t h e bl~od pressure values rneas u r e d bef o[~
and aft~r intervention showed a si9'n ifi'ca~t reducti-on in
blood p r ess u r e i n t he tre-atment groups c~.mparE:d to the
~ait,ing-control group . No differen t ia l ef fect amo ng t r eat-
me nt p.rocedu res was found .
Ba s l er &..AL.. (19B~ ) . ~attempted t o eva luate t he
aeccbeo n-a relaxa t ion ~:thO(l1 n cveve r , the y combi ned ~he .
rela~a-tion p :t;0cedu re wit;h rnodif i ,cation of nu tri t iona l p a t -
- . ' . ~
t e r ns . This corttamination of t he re laxat i on treatment by
a no t h e r in depende n t va r i a b l e p reven"ts a d a f i n'Hive ana lysis
of th~ d:t.a : In the'pre5~nt~,~ ,"tiJere fore, t he e'xperi-
ment~l des i gn wil l prov i de for '"ii) gr o u p of sub ject s who - -~~---
, , " '
e ecet ve onl y rela xation t rain i l'lg , ,
I n view ~f the ambiguities i n the present .stat,e ,o f
k nowled ge as revea led in t he a bove survey o f t he curren t
c e seaxeh .Li, i e ra:ur e , it seemed i mport ant f o r th e present
experiment t o attempt a n evalua tion ot t he . fo llowing quea-
- - I
t i ons :
",(!l I n addi tion t o th 'e reduction bro ught a bou t, b y medication ,
can qroup re laxa~ion in a c lini c a l s e t t i ng sh~w s t i ll
f urth~r r educt i on . i n b l ood pressure?
. ( 21 wo ul .d · biloOcl pres~ ure' r~duction be .turcbe r enha nced .
a n d/or mainta ined by s uppl e ment. i ng the group r el axation
trea tment wi t h an educatio~ prog r am?
i. Finlay , 1 979) ! "xcveve e , if t he pati~nt ha s U~dersto~
,y
1 3
The education program consisted of fou r 2 0-mi~ute s lid e and .
tape p r es e n t at i o n s , "Hy pertension" , - LOw Fat Die t ", "Exer -
. . • ·" .(tr
et ee v , and "Str~BS" from Tra i nex Hea lth Care Counsel l .inq
Progra m (Ale xan d e r , 19 76 ) . T h os,e pr~5entations we r e f ol l ow e d
by l1roup discuss ions . The f u nction of t he gro up discussions
was t o clarify and su mmarize the presentations . The e d uca-
t i cn progra m was desi gned to p r omote the pat"ien ts ' co-
operation a nd help re l ieve anxi et y (Ale xa nde l", "1 918 ) . The
. .
effec tiveness of - supp i y inged ucat ion'al inf orma~io;:; about,
hypertens ion -r isks has n ot yet been unequivoca l l y . es t ab-
- I . ' •
.Hah e d (Sa ckett . Gi bs on • . Taylo r, Haynes ~ ~acke.~t , Rob ert s ,
'Joh nson , 1975 ; Levi ne, Gre en , De e d s, chw.alow. Russell,
.\
t he 'mat er~ a l pr.esented , he W~l~ be aw\ r e o f his responsibi l -
ities i n ma i nt ai n i ng his own h e al th. - -
The p r e sent e xperiment wa s des igned to test t he follow":'
i ng hypothe~ es wh i ch emerge from t h e preceding s urvey of t he
exis t ing li t er a ture . ' F i rst, . that after r elaxation therapy
t here ,wil l be an immed~ate a nd end u ring r e duc t i on i n blood
pres s ure . s eccnd, tha t present i ng educationa ~ mater i al i~l .a
group 'set t i ng w:i.th su bsequent ~ iscus s1on will Ln crea e e t he
probabil~tY of The sub jec ts taking ~.O:·Sitive. he,\l t h me asures ,
and that this 1'1111 also be r eflected i n aflreduc t ion i n blood
pr essure a.r eer trea t ment a.nd a t f o l lowwup .; Third" t ha t a
• com~ination cond .i:t i on, Ed ucation Pl us Relaxation , wou l d sho w
a co mpo und i. ng e ffect of t he e d uca tion program a nd re l a xation
at . follow-up greater than t he e ff ect t hat . wOUld . resul t in
0", _.-
\~the case of either the relaxation t her a py ,OJ; the ed ucation
program a Lone ,
The fpl10wing ;es~rth paradigm is desi gned to test t he
above hypo theses , and has three features that disti n guish i t
from the previous studies : (1 ) It evaluates the e ffective -
ness of a group admi'Ristlration of relaxation procedures in "
red u cing blood p ress u re rather tha n i nd ividual administra -
tion ; ( 2 ) it tests the eiffectiveness of relaxa tion "p r oced u r e
in , a clin i c al rathe:;. than a l abor ',ato"r y sett.ing; (3) it i nV"es..-
'\. ' ----tigates the effects n o t oh ly of rk laxation t raining -eln-aan
. I .
ed ucation program, ' but also t he e1fec ts o f ,combining these




From each of fo ur sett ings, 1 0 subj ects , ages 24 to 55
years (total of 18 ma les t o 22 ie.'.lla les) were assigned to the
if l owi ng cond itions: (1 1. No- t r e a t men t Control ; (2 ) Rel a~a­
t~; (3) Educa tion; and ( 4 ) ...Education Plus Relaxation . Sub-
jects were - eefecees f rom ~ out -patient population of a
Regional Medi cal. Clinic ·~St. Albans· and "t h r-e e hOSP.i1;a~
settings, ~ie vert.e , Bucha ns and Harbour Breton, Newfou n d -
-La n d , The C1onditi<;ms wer e r ando m1y assigned tos~ttings (St .
Albans--Contro l , Harbour Breton- -Relaxa tion , . a ucoa n e v- scu c e -
tion, and Baie Verte- -Re laxation P lus Education).,
Although i t was not pos s i bl e: r andomly to a ssign sub j e ct.e
· t o the conditions , t he dis tributi o ns of t he sub jects ' ages,
genders , and educ ation do not dif f e r s ys tema tically · in a n y I
15
. way f rom location to l oc a tio." (s,:e Appendi c e s A and B) , It
is l e giti mate, therefore , t o t reat t h e. data a s t hough i ndivid- 'I
ua l s u b j e c t s had bee'n randomly assigned t o four ('£o~dition8 .
Al l subjects ' we r e on medicat ion wh i ch wa s kept co ns tant
over thlii time of the ~tUdY , Th e se leC~ion cri teria were :.
( 1 ) a d i~gnos i s Of ~~ertens~on; (2 ) a bjocd pre~sule lev.e l .
at the most r ecent doctof:'s visit of .at l e a s t 140 miii"Hg .
systolic and/or 90 nun Hg . diastolic; (J ) t h e same ' bf6'~' ~ pre s ­
s ure l e v el ( 140 rom Hg . 'a nd/or ,9 0 mml ;) on th~ pret~,eatment
measure; an d (4') informed co nse nLan d wil lingness to partici -
pate i n the p~oject as i~dicated by ~ igning ' a behavdcur .eL
- c on t r a c t (Appendi x C) ;..
Appar a t us
'r.ape recorder and f i l m str i p projector were us ed .
Blood pressu re mee s uxemen t a we r e t aken wit h a mercury
SPh'gm Omanometer an~ eeee ncs cc p e .
Mate r ia ls
~he ' materials f or t h e re laxation pr ogr am consisted of
instruc~ions and t a pe s on ..progress ive musc le r elaxa t .j,on .:;tnd
differ entia l r ela xation (Budz ynski , 19 78 ) . The . e ducat ion
materials co n sist ed of f o ur t a p e - and - f ilm sttiPS ' ~n '~Hyper­
t ens ion ,. Exer c ise, stre~,' and Low Fat Diet ( AleX~~~~r, 1 978 ) .\ ~~
Pretrea tm ent blood pre ss ur e meaSQrea we re obtained for
all sUb ject s. Once t he SUbject had :",dapte d to a sitting
. .




blood pre s su r e measureme nts u s i ng sphygmoma nomete r an d
ste thoscope wa s taken . Dur ing the pretreatment inte r view ~ .-l
informa t~on r e l ated t o the .sU b j e~~ ' s e a ting, ex~~rCLsi ng and
/ smoking habi ts was obt a i ned {Appendi x m. At t he fi f t h and
ten t h mi nute s (If the i n t e r vi e w the ' second and t hird b lood
pressa re mea'sfGs were taken . The m e an of these t hr e e '-
. . ~~~, . ~
meas ures wa s 'as t he pretreatment meas u re.
T he sub ject s 9f t he °No- t r e at me n t ' ~ont rol qz-o up had ccn -
tact with t h e iexperimente.[ during !=- he pr'e t reatment ~essiQn
and ' f ou r ad d i tion a l consecutive weekly s~ssions. Eac h ses :,"
eden wa s simi lar "to th e pretrea'~ent sess ion i n , whi ch t he ',
blood pressu re\ were :ta ken. a nd brie: nond Lrect e d convers~tion
took p l ace wi t h t he experimen ter, T he b lood, pr e.sa ur e meashe-
ments at t he pret reatment an d at the f ourth wee kly session
" : r
were taken a s t he pret.e st; and posttest me a sure s. __.!...:-
In 't he Relaxa tion cond i t ion i n addi t ion to the abo ve
procedures of the control co n d ition . t he sub ject rece i ved a
4 -~e e~ grou p re l a xation i?!ogram {Bud z yns k i , 197 8). Wee ks
one and t wo concentrated on pro gr e s sive muscle r e la xat;i on ,
while wee ks t hree and f ou r concentra ted o n dif feren t ia,l
I ~ re lax ation . I n addition to the a pp r o xi ma t e l y 4 S- minu t ,e
r elaxat i on. ses s ion admi n is te red by ~he e xperime nter s.~~ j ects
rece i ved t a ped re l axat i o n i ns t ruction s an~ wer e encour aged
to prac; i c e the technique.~
The SUb jects in t h e Educ~ti~n program cond i tion recei'ved
'i n e d d Lt.Lon to the':'proc~dures ap pli ed t o t he cont~l .g ~ouP . ,




. s lide-\aQd -tape prese~tati~~ and a group di sc u s s i on. The
r un c etc n o f t he group diScuss ion was to 'c~r~ f Y and summa rize
t he sride-and- tape pre sent at i on. The fou~ '~ea s of conce n -
tration 'were : ' I II Hypertension , ( 2 ). Low Fat Di et ; ~ zxe-c-
cise : and (4 ) S"t.ress.
The Education Plus Relaxa t ion cond ition wa s a comb ina -
. t .L o n o,f .t h e procedures of .•the relaxation and t he Ed ucation
.program conditi~ms. The 'subjects pa~tic~pate;d ~45~
minute.le~axation ses:io~ followed by a l5.-2 0 -min~e edu-
ca t iona l .,!SS iO~ . y,.
..:J ~h.e' blood · ~ress.u r~ measu~es '~ere taken by th~ sam~
., meth;~ aa i n Ui e ' pre tr'eatment sess ion , b y the experi.ment e r ,
. " . .
on completion of ' t r ea_t ment ,n 't .t he f ourt h seseLen , T he 2-
week and 4 - week fc l Low-up-meaa sur e ss for all groups we r e
',obt a i n'ed in the same wayby nur se s who were blind , t 'o the
experimen t-a l co n diti0l?-s (s e e Appendi ~ -F ) .
RE SULTS
A t hree-way ana lysis of var iance (Cond itions x Sessions
" "
x Pres ~ure s ) wi th sub j ects n e st ed unde r the Conditions factor
w~s perfor med o n the data . In this. experiment , t he r e . is Orily
one depe ndent vartab t e, bt~od pres~~re in -~ Hg. , wh ich ha 's
t wo <LeveLe , sys tolic ,and di a s t oli c o ' -':rh e r e' were fo u r Condi -
tions (Con t rol, ,n" O; Re laxat i on, n =-7; Ed ucatio n, n= 6; and )"
Relaxa.~~~n · Pl~ . 'Edu,cation, n e 9l , 'a nd ""?" measu~in9 . sessions \ ./
{ p r e~rE!atmen~, ~reatmenti , one throug~ f~ur , _a n d ' fol ~ow-ups
one an d ew cl , and two ' r evet .e o~ Pre ssur'e .(sys t oli c -e nd




_ .t reatm e n t sessipns. wh U e Sessions 6"a n d 7 are fol 1tlw~up
aess fo n s .' The analyses showed a s i gni fi ca n t Sess i?n~ .effe.ct
(F fl 6 . 1 56 1 · ' l..J .6 7 , p s: . 001), , 4 s i gni t"ic a n t Se s s ions x
Co nditi o ns inter acti on IF - IJB,1 56 i . 2 . ) 4, p ' s. . 0 5 1 and a
siqnlf i cant se es re ne x pre91iure s· . i~t.era ction (l.. ( 6 . 156 ) •
2 . 22 , P S. :0 5 ) ( se e Appe ndix E) _ The me ans fo~ t h e si gnifi~
c a nC e f f ect s -a z e s hown i n Table L,
Th e Se s s i o ns e ffec t was a na l yzed u s inq Tulte y ' s me t h od
, .
~ ( Be renson • . r .ev r ne; & Go l d ste+n • .~9B31 . .,. The resu l 'ts i od 1 -
ca\ed :-ha~ sessi~ns ' 2. t h r ough '. were Signi ~ican t lY Qif fe r -:nt
from se ssi ~n 1 (0 . 9 6, 6 , 1'58 = 4 .3 6 , P S..: OS I . As sJl0wn ',i n
. T a bl e 1 th~atm.e~t se s s,i.ons ( s ess i on 2 t.o , '5) a nd t he;
f~ll ow--up "essi o,ns C.Se ssion~ 6 a nd. 7) a r e s i g nif i c a ntly d ~.f. - :
f erent "f r om. t h e pr etreatment sessi~n. ( S e ssion 11.
The Ses s ions x Pr e s s u r e s int,era c t i on was f u rt;he r
a~alyzed usin g t he Tu~ey met~od . Th~esul t s i nd l c: t e d ' t.hat
. f or t h e s ystolic pz eas ur e , Ses s i on ) (the eecena treatment
" s~ sS1.0n ) th r o u 9 h ~ssion 7 'we r e s i~niii cant ly dlffer~nt f"rOlll
se IS SlO~l ' the p ret:eatme nt s e ssiofl- ( Q . ~ J -6 ~ 1 5 B · 5 .4 6 J "
P s .» ); For t he d ias~Oh~ pre ;sur~ Se ss i on 2 t hr ou9h
a esercn 7 we r e s i CJn~ficantly' -dJ.f feren't f r om Session 1
v
{Q . 95J'.6 ,158 .5 . 4 6 : P .5 , . OS } : The ~e slul.t s Of Tuk ey.' s
. me thod are s h o wn in Table 2, while t he Sess ions x Pr essure s
-. int'efac t ion ' iS dis p layed CJraphic~llY ,i n Fi g ure 1. The Ses<
s iqns x Pr es sure s i n t er a cti on wa s sim'i la r t-o th e Se ssions _ !
ef~,:ct; e~cept t ha .t. fo r Session '2 (t~.e . U:s t trea~men?' S - . :
s i pnl ; t he s ystolic was n o t si gnificantly different f . '
. - " \ - :
. . ' . ,.----
......~ . ~ - : ' ..
,~:
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Means' . J " . •
Se !iu jli o n ' 12 2 ; :~>.::t~ :· 1l 7 114 : III 11 2
Effect· ':,>
; ..... se~~ ic:in x pre saure 1.
, Srs t o lic ... 147 ' . 14 3 1 37 .1 34 ' 1 3 5
o .As t a l i c - 97 "' , 9 1 .' 9'0 87 . 88
Condi tion .x ses s ion's * : , .f
C W '. .
· '·Contr o l 120 117 112. · 11 0 117
" Rel a xa t i on 1 26 1'24 114 · 1 110 .11 3
education /R eI . . 116 11 0 117 . 10 7 107
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. _ Table ' 2 ,
' The , "'R~sults of t he '~ukey "so M';t~od P~rfO~ on: ~~ss .ion x Pren ur e
pretr~atment .
l ' , .
..
S.y s t o lic 014 7 . :
i
. Pretreatme nt Sess i on
"Cri t i c al
Value " 5 .46 "
D1ait'?~i-c ,- 0 , ,9 7
Pre t reatment sess ion
: "Cr i t i c al
va Lae.> 5 .46
, 'NS - Not s ignifica n t




Tr e a-blIent \ Fo llow- up
.' 4 5 "
14)- 137' . "1 3.4 ~ 3 5 1,3.4 136
10 13 12 LJ I I .
NS ... .. . .
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Session 1 (7he pre t r ee t rne n t, session I.
An artefact of the statist ical analysis occurred in
bu t onl y "one , of t he interactions . Although t h is wo u l d
b e difficult to'ln'terpret , the means of the t wo l evel s of
t he dependent variab les ( s y s t o l i c and d iasto l ic pressures)
we r e averaged wh e n caiculatlng t he Session x Conditions
interaction. Al thoug h the means r e s ul t i ng from. this combina -
t ian of systolic a nd d i a s t olic p ressures are d if fi cul t to
interpre t c lin i ca lly , yet ~"hey do p r ov i d e . a reaecne b ae
measure of chaT';ge in a rteria l p ressure from ,s e s s i o n to eee-.
5ioff.
Tho rough a na lysis of the me an s ,o f the s lgn i t: icant '
sessrcas x ' Co nd i t i on s interacti on ,d oe s not. yield an y mea n -
- ingf ul camp·arison . Th e mea ns f or t he Sessions x Con d it i on s
i~eraction a re pr~sented i n Tab le i a nd ,g raphed in" Fi gure 2 .
The results of the s t ati s t i c al ana l ys is of t h e co mpar·ison.s
'a~ e'Lso s hown i n T~ble 3 .
I ~ summary, t he , r e s u l t s s ho wed a signi f icant Se s s ion s
ef fect and a signi f icant Sess i ons x P~e s sure s i nteractio n.
. . .
The Se s s i on s e f fec t .i nd i c a t ed tha t t he mea ns f o r all condi -
t i on s f or both sy~tolic and diast~lic pre s sure we r e s'i gnifi -
ca n t ly'dif ferent fo r 't:.ne treatment sessi~ns ( Se s~ion s 2 to
5). a nd· f o r .ehe f ollow-up' S~~.S iO~S (Se ss ions '6 a nd 7) a s .com-
pa red ~o' t.he pr etreatmen t sess ion ( Se s si~n 1) . The Se ss i ons
" ~ X 'Pre s sures i .nte r a"c t i on show~d a s imi l ar ' ~attern l' h',l"ev er,
fo r t he sy stoli c pres s ur e . a sign i fican t d if ~erence ccmpe red
to t he p r e t .reacm ent d i d not .occ ur uritil t he ' s e cond tl"ea tmen t
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session ("Ses sion") ), while fo r t he dia~toli~ pressure sig-
nificant d iffe r e nce oc c ur r e d after the f irst treatmen t session -
(Se s s ion 2 ) .
DISCUSS I ON {
In ~he present ex~erimen t , ;th,:ee hypothe ses were:
f o r mu l ated . Th e fi r s t .h yp o t h e s i s p red icted t hat a f t er
r-e La xe c Lcn therapy, there would be a n immediate an d endu ri ng·
reduction i n b lood pres s ure . For t he relaxa tion group,
there ~a s a reduction of 13 /11 rnm Hg. afte r the ,f i ? a l tre~t":
ment ses sioriand 16 /9 ,mm Hg _ ' a nd-e> 1~/14 mm Hg. , redu ctions
during the fo.llow-u~session . In fact, :th e .pre~i cted reduc-
tions did oc c ur , however', t he s e r e ducti on s were not ' signifi -
c a ntl y differ"eot from those of the ~"cnt rol g r o up. For thi s
.
reason the results of the present study cast doubts on the
conclusions of t he s ingle group s tud i e s (Be nson et a l ., ~
1974a, 1974b l Blackwell e t al . , 19761 . The Benson\~t-al'7­
(1 974a, 1974b\ s tudies, f·or example , showed reductions Of ,
7.0/3 . • Hg. and 10.6/4 .9 mm Hg . , respe~tively; while
Blackwell e t a1. (1976) showed a red'u~tion of 4 . 2/1.6 .mrn Hg .
-,
The single group studies .c l a i med significant resul t s while
the present study demonet .reeed that t he greater r eduction
of 1 9/ 14 mm Hg. was not significantly-"different from t he
cont r o l group . The present stu~also s howed great~r r educ -:-
tions than the stati stical ly significant reductions r eported
by Ta ylor et a1. (1977) (13.6- mrn Kg. sys tolic) and' Shoemaker
and Tasto (1975) (7.6 rnm Hg. diastolic), a l though in the
present - s tudy ' these . reduct"ions were. not st';tistically
/
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d i f f erent f rom t he cont r o l , '
The second h ypothesi s s ta ted t ha t p r esenting ed u c a tional
material i n a gro up set t i n g r a t her tha n on a n individu a l -
bas is wo uld inc r eas e t ,he p r ob ability. of th~ sub ject s tak i ng
positiv e health mea s ure s . aeid t ha t the se mea sures wou l d .a l so
be refl ected i n a r ed uction i n blood p res s uce afte r treat- "
me n t a n d d uring fo l low-up . Al t hough the r e we r e 7/11 ~ Hg.
r e du c t i on s· f rom·' ~re.t reatmen t · ec t he fi nal s ession and 7/8 a n d
4 / 7 mm Hg . r e duct i ons; f ro~ pretrea tment t o f ollow-up ses s ions
for the EducatIonal Cl?~di tion . t he s e r ed uctions we re no t
s ignificantlY i dif fere~t fr~m ..the c on t eo l gro up ' s .
Th e third h yp othe s is wa s t h a t a c~bination c on d i t ion,
Ed uc ation plus Relaxati o n, wo uld show a n en hancing effe c t o f
; ' ,
the ~ucational 'p r o g r a m on t he relaxa tion t reat ment . As
'ti ith the s e c ond hypothe s i s. the resu l ts obta ined did not
sup po r t thi s th ird hypothe s i s .
The r e sults sho wed a s ign i fica n t Sessions Effe ct ind i-
cat i n g t hat a ll experimental cond i t io.ns s h owed significant ,
r e duction ,f o r bo th s ys t o lic a n d diastol ic p re ssure af t er
t r e a t me nt /an d d uring f o l l o w- up . The ge s s Lona x sreesucea
. .
i n t eraction s ho wed a simi l a r p a t t e r n; however , s i gn i fica n t
.r e du c t ion . occurred on;v after the s eccnc .e r eeenene s e s s i on
. f or t h e s yst~li c while significant redu~tions we re ' rea ~hed
f qr dia~tolic pressure after the first t r e a tm ent session .
As shewn ' in Table 2, the a verage reductions t'or all condi -_
t ions afte r treatment session four and follow-up sessions
were 12 /9. 13/9 , and 11 /9 nun Hg ., r-espect.LveLy ,
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One can on ly conject u re which factor or -f a c t o r s e xplai n
t he sig nificant e ffects i n t he pr e s e n t stud y ., A .possible
e xp Uma"::..on for t -he red uctfOn could be t he reactivity of
the b loc? p ressu re measure d ue to i n c r e a s e d fa mi liarity
with t he ' ex pe r i me nter. a context fami liari t y effect. The
e f f e ctt ma'y eee rec e th.e subjects becomi nq more comfort.abl"e
.and l e s s a nxiou ~ with t he experimenter- and the experime nta l
c on df t. Lon s , Be fore accept i ng this explana tion f h owe v e r.
considera t ion' shou l d be g iven (see Me thod section). to t h e
,f a c t that the f ollow-up ee aeu eee we r e ' tdk,en by nurses who
were b l i nd t~ the ex perimenta l co ndi ti0l!'s , If a context .
f~inil.i.arity effect was 'a s igni'ficant factor, one would ex pect
an ' i nc r ea s e in b lood pre ssure whe n the nov e l nu rse ob tained
the · llIea su~e s.
Ano.t he r possible exp lanation for t he reduction ove r
co nditions woul d be presente? in te rms of a Ti me sr recc .
Thi s ex planation infe rs t ha t t he bl ood p r e s s ur e r educ t i ons
wotr.Ld occu r over , t i me independen~y of an y variabl e . One
s hou l d note t ha t the sub jects were re f erred t o t he experi -
ment because ·t he i r hyp e.r t e n s i o n was resistant t o pas~
i n t e rven t i ons . Thi s would . indicate t ha t t he s u b j e c t s '
hyperte ns ion wes consi stent l y h i gh ov er time . Given .t h a t
the s ub j e c ts ' anti - hyp ert e nsiv e medi cat ion wa s held c onst a nt
throu9~out the t im e of s tudy , on e wou ld suspe ct that reduc-
tions found -i n t hi s stUdy we r '!= mor e than a ti~e effect .
t The third a nd mos t plausibl e~ ex p lana t ion is th~t the
r eductions in b l o?d pressure a re the r efle c t ions of uncon-
't r ? l i e d' variables. Possible un contr olled varia~les whi ch
...
2 '
may h ave influenced blood pressure r ed uction included I
(1 ) a h i ghe r t ha n a ve rage l e v el o f mot i va t ion as r nd Lc g t ed
by the wi llingness t o participa te i n t he e xp e rimen t a s shown
by the subjects ' , signing of a behlvioura l c on trac t a nd t heir ,
ac; tive pa r ticipati0,PI ( 2) t he encourageme nt and sup por t
r eceived from t he e xper im e n t e r ; ( 3 ) the sUb~cts' knowled g e
of t l;te e xp e r imenter ' s e ffort/ cos t - - the expe r im e n t er trav e ile d
~ween 1 00 a nd 2 00 km t o see SUb j e c ts ; ( 4 ) the . SUbj e c t s'
r e c e i ving .r e ed cack 'on t hei r b.l ood pre s s'ure whi c h wa s taken
on a we ekly basis for f our weeks an d ev~ry ~econ~i week for
a mon th .
The r e a re .s ev,: r a l issue s whicl;1 f ut~re re s ea r ch s ho ul d'
address . Twq",of these a re standardi'Z~ tion . of treatment
t.e ch n Lque s a nd ' t;.he us~_ C!f"co nt r ol groups .
Fu t ur e s t udies ' s ho uld att~mpt t o i dent ify the most .;-
effective r elaxation techn{q~e an d to, s tanda rd ize the pro-
ce dur e . In t he I D s tudi es rev iewed i n the i ntroduction; at
least four di fferent techn ique s were admin~ st.e red . These
t.e chn i.que s range d f r om tec~qu.e s with a st r ong co gni t i ve
emphasis s uc h a s T; anscen dent a l Me d i t a tion :t o .t hose with a
pr i marily physical emphasis s uc h as J acobson ' s Rela xa t non
Tr aining . "The lack of standa r d i za t i on in t echniqu e ' makes
it difficulr~;-r-;P1icate ,and .t o compare studies.
The "p r e ee nt; stfdY demonstrated the Lmpcxtanc es-of making .
appi~p"r~te use~ cont r o l 9roup'~i . The. fact tha t . the data




and treatment groups casts doubt en t he va lidi t y of the con-
e l u s i on s based o n single group stU;d ies . As ~escribed . e a r l i e r
i n the Discus.sian, three ' s i ngl e group stud i e s o f relaxation
therapy em hypertension (Benson e t a l ., 19 74 a , 19740.; Black-
well et al., 1976 ) have c ited comparat ively. lower reduction
in b lood pressure as being signifi ca n t . Ben son~
1l974a.. 1974b) r e po r t ed r eductions -of 7 .0/3 .9 nun "g . an d
10 ',6 /4 .9 rnrn Hg. and Blackwell et al. (1 9 76 ) reported a ' .
,uc t i o n of '4 . 2/1. 6 nun "g . I n the ab sence of "a control
group however . the reasons f'Ot" t h,:" reductions a re open to
questions esp~cii'lily when in t he \P-r~ sent study an even
greater reduction of 19 / 14 mm Hg". , was found not to be ' 5ig,-
nLf Lcant.Ly differen t f rom the r e d uct i ons in the co ntr,ol
group . 'rtreee inconsistencies __c learly, demonstrate t h e
need for s t udies with prope r experimental control .
Furthe -r di r ect i ons for future r~ include ~he
,. \ :
. . ~ '.!
f ollowi ng i s s ue s . I s . t he r e an interac tion be tween t~e t.ype
o"f relaxation t e chn i que. and the type of an ti-hypertensive
medication? wou l d differen t types of s ub ject e .tr e apond to
differen t ~orms of therapy? I Wha t are the ,individua l
charac~eristics ,~{ t he hype rte ns i v e pa tient that would p~e­
d~i ct the su ccess of a relaxation ~reatment? None' of thli!
past studies , inclUding this present one, .ha s investigated
/ t1mlllc~ u!!e of the hyp ot he s i z ed sympathetic arousal i .n hyper-
L
tens ivs ·patients . Prior to at,tempt,ing to research these,
. que stions , t h~re is .a need f o r a more aop hd s t.Lca t.ed
psyct'!ol~gic~ l and p s ychophys iqlog i ca ,l assessment p rccedure .
onl y af ter a deta U e:d s tanda rdi zed assessme n t procedure :L s
deve l o p ed wil l resea rchers b e a b le to p r edict wh ich h ype r - ·
tensive pa ti e nt s wil l re spo n d' to wh i c h form of r e laxa i t o'n
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Gender Educ~tion (Grade) I
Cont ro l 1 49 Female •2 47 Male 11
3 5 3 . Female s,
"
Female 8
s 4 ' Female 8




'""9 5 3 Male 7
10 ·41 Ma l e . - . •
"




"3 3. Femal e 8,
"
Fem~~ 8
5 ' 31 Male 1:1
• 41 Male ·1 1
- ,.
, 47 Male , 3





10 5 1 ~ale
Ed, 1 36 Femal e 11
2 4"9 ' Female ,






Femal e 8, 18 . Male 8
8 2' . , · ~ema ~e . 11, 5.... . Ma l e
'1. 33 Male I .
\
Rel. l Ed, 1 4' Female 9
2 41 Female 8 ..
3 " 35 Male 8, se Female 7
5 42 FemaJe l , 11
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"-AP PENDI X B
Tab l e of OJ:le -way Analysi s of v a ri an ce .on
Aqes o f Subj e c ts
So urce o f Sou rce o f- . varL en ce-
V'1lri ab les iJSquares s .r , Est i mate
Be tween 46 8
'1 16 '
Wi thin 1047 4 36 2 91





I. agree t o participate
in the Hyper t e nsive" Clinic and wi ll c ompl e t e all exercises
. .
and home agsi~nments . Al l questions abo ut the program have
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(2 J Exercise
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AP P EN DIX 0
Ana lysi s o f va riance SUnlmary Table
Sum of Squa res n. r , Mean Sq ua r e
1 54 6.4 3 . 26 S lS . S
22313 26 858 .2
5 77 0.9 6, 1 56 . 9 6 1. 8
2960 .5 18 ,156 164 . 5
10 97 5 ". I S . 7 0.35
239956 1126 ' 239956
187 . 5 3 . 2 6 62 . 5
I 7 89 6 2 • '0'
385 6 , 15 6 64 .2
. '0 18 . 1.56 35. 0
4501 156 2 8 .8
F r a tio
0 . 6 00 6 NS '
1 3 .67
2.3 4
790 . 1 N/ }.
0. 203 ss







Pr e t r eatme nt Session
Pretz:eatment measure~_ were taken for a ll sub j ect s ,
Blood p r e s su r e, measures were taken from t he right arm
after subjects had adopted a sitting pos i t i o n for approxi-
mately 5 minutes , 10 minutes, a nd 15 minutes . The mean of
t~e three blood pressure readings was used a s the p re-
trea tment ' m~asu.re> Betwee~ readings t he su b:l!cts were
91ven t i me t o ask questions . . .
No-treatment Control Group '
Subjects were seen individually and t he procedure
was_,t he satn~ as pretreatment ~or eecn session .
Re laxation Condition '
. . \ .
1n .a 'group sett ing sub jects received progress ive
musc le re laxation as developed by Budzynski · ( 19 78) , from
the experimenter.. I n -Sessions i : and 2 t he instructions
of tape . 1 , s Ld ev L, were . used while in sesarcns 2 and 3
t hl! i ns t r uct i on of tape 2 , s ide 1, were used. Subjects
we r e in t he s upine po~ition on gym mats wi th pillows:
Afte r each session s ubjects rece ived feedbac k on the i r
. . /
pe r fo rmance which l e d i nto/a group d iscussion. Th e n,
blood pressure ' mea s urements were ta ke n as in t he pre-
treatl1)e.nt session . II
,/
Educat ion Cond it ion
I n_a g r oup setting t he sUb~ts vi ewe d the Tra i nex
slide a nd t ape p resentat ion followed by g r o up d iscussion
to c lari fy an d surrcearf e e th e p r e senta t i on . Then b lo od
p r es s u r e me a sur eme nt s were t ake n as in the pret reatment
se ssi on .
Education a nd Relaxation Condition
The p rocedures of both the Education Conditi.on and
a\50 t he Re laxation Cond ition were admi~i stered in a com-
bined s e s s i o n . Duri ng t r eatm1'!n t se s s i on e 1 and 3 . the
re laxation procedure preceded the edugational pr o qram
while during tre a t me?t sessions 2 a nd 4 the order was
reversed. Blood preasuxe measureme n ts were t ake n ?s
in t h e ' pretreatment session .
40
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